Different types of panel
Temperatures in reinforcement and temperatures on unexposed side are compared for pre-stressed panel, thickness 200 mm, type Echo with oval hollow core and type Elematic with circle hollow core.
SUMMARY
In the paper the fire resistance of pre-stressed hollow core panels is analysed. Calculation of transient thermal array in cross-section is based on inverse analysis and measured and calculated temperatures confrontation. Field of temperature and final fire resistance is compared for different types of pre-stressed panel, Echo 200 mm with oval hollow core and Elematic 200 mm with circle hollow core. Calculated temperatures and final fire resistance are more favourable for panel Echo due to higher portion of concrete in cross-section. Concrete cover was also analysed. Higher concrete cover responds to mildly decrease of load bearing capacity for permanent design situation but significant increase of fire resistance. Decrease of pre-stressing force is also mentioned. 
Load bearing capacity and fire resistance
Mechanical response of pre-stressed cross-section was analysed on the basis of published dependences of concrete and pre-stressing steel mechanical characteristics on temperature. Fire resistance 40 minutes of pre-stressed panel Elematic is determined according to final version of Eurocode 2. As the thermal properties of concrete and parameters of heat transfer are more favourable according to P ENV version of Eurocode, the fire resistance according to P ENV version was stated to value 45 minutes. Laboratory testing of fire resistance was quitted for panel 1 after 65 minutes and for panel 2 after 74 minutes, fire resistance on the basis of laboratory testing was settled 45 minutes. Decrease of pre-stressing force, Elematic 200 mm
